
AirableTM Certification

Integrating Airable into a product requires a certification
for each service that will be supported.
Since the Airable certification now always runs through
SoundCertificate,  there  is  no  need  for  you  to  contact
Airable  and  all  affected  music  services  yourself,  as
SoundCertificate is acting as single point of contact for all
Airable certifications.
As  an  official  partner  of  TuneIn  Media,  the  company
behind  Airable,  we  work  directly  with  Airable  and  with
music  service  providers.  This  ensures  the  fastest
possible communication between all parties.

Airable certification at SoundCertificate

1. You  apply  for  a  certification  run  ahead  of  time,
providing information on your  product  and about
the integration of services.

2. A test run is scheduled.
3. You send product samples to us on time.
4. We organize and coordinate the whole certification

process from here.
5. The  actual  throughput  time  depends  on  the

integrated services. We provide feedback as soon
as all individual certifications are done.

About Airable

Airable  is  a  white  label  Internet-
Media-Service,  giving  access  to
internet  radio,  audio  on  demand
shows, videos and TV shows or third
party  music  content.  It  is  available
worldwide and can be customized to
the  needs  of  clients  and  products.
For  more  information  visit  Airable's
website: www.airablenow.com.

Contact

For further details on our services 
and pricing and for any other 
questions, please refer to our 
website:
www.soundcertificate.com

Or contact us directly at:
welcome@soundcertificate.com

A selection of music services supported by Airable

SoundCertificate is a test lab specialized in audio devices and certification of audio services. 
We are an official certification house for the Multi-room part of Chromecast built-in and for Ariable.

Apollo SoundCertificate GmbH
High Tech Campus Vienna, Gutheil-Schoder Gasse 8, 1100 Vienna, Austria
Phone: +43 678 1283330
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Web: www.soundcertificate.com
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